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BIO-SAF'ETY LAW

arn h/riting in connection with the "Bio-Safefy Latdf'which, in fact,
means."genetic engineering:'. why was it not so named. clearly?
Corniag to the details, I have heard tJ:at the following points rrtay
be inimical to our future:

(i)

There are ancient crops and livestock urith unique genetic
n. Examples would include mi1let, sorghum,
beans, Ankole cattle, enkoromoijo catt)e, Ugandan chicken,
etc. These products have got specific genetic make up
which our people have developed for mellenia through
selection (lattorana for seed.s and. kttbikira (selecting goc.rci
bulls - entmi or enlpaaa - he-goats). using the new- science
of genetic engineering, one may add an add.itional quality
drought resistance, quick matt-rring, disease resistarrt etc.

Tltis law, apparently, talks of giving monopoly of patent
rights to this adder (omwongyerezfl and forgets about the
comrnunities that developed originat material. This is
llrrong. Yes, we appreciate the contribution of the ad,ler.
However, rve cannot forget the original preseryers,

developers

a.d rnuliipliers of the origine_i materia_ls. This

(2)

There. is, apparently, reference to
a plarr to have these
geneticaliy

modified materials in the ir.igat.a areas
of
Mobuku' why h-ave drought resistant sJeds
in irrigated
areas? Is this a hoax?
(3)

we welcome geneticarly mod.ilied. seeds.
I cannot
logic of pope urban vIII who ex-communicatedaccept the
physicist
a,d astronomer GaIiIeo Gal,ei for saying that
the Earth was
spherical contrar;r to the uninformed pope,s
belief, forlowing
existing knowledge of that time, that
the Earth was flat.
However, to be on the safe_side,
the genetically modified.
seeds should never be randomiy
mixed. with our indigenous
seeds just in case tlr.y turn
out to have a probrem. There
should, therefore, be no cross-polination
befween the GMo
seeds arrd our indigenous seeds.
The law, therefore, should
,larify that green houses wiII be used
to imprison tfr.e pollen
of the GMo seeds or dista,ces
should be stipulated so t,.at
there is
no mix_up.

(4)

Eff1uelt from the GMo material shourd
never mix with our
orgararc materials. The law shouid
clarify that.

(s)

use of poisons and. dangerous bacteria
as t].e inputs in
genetic engineering must never be
arlowed.

(6)

The labeting must be clear a,d tailure
to ]aber the GMo
products clearly shourd attract severe
punishments.

(7)

using the term "Mod.ern bio-technolog/
is vague. what if
they start cioning humans? Genetic ..rgi.r..ring
for crops
and p-lants mlr*st be clea-r-iy stated arrd
so -rroJi*.

*.""rr"
engl,-eering anirna-i species sr-rch as controlline
ciiseases

The Law should afso not prescribe the home of genetic
engineering to be the Ministry of Science and Technology.
That should be administratively decided by the President in
accordance with safefy and effectiveness of developing the

{=)

Science.

(e)

By copy of this letter, I am also asking the Minister of
Agriculture whether NARO has already reieased some of this
material to the public. How will NARO stop tJ:.e
contamination of our indigenous seeds without tlee
precautions mentioned in this document?

(7.j-)

The consumer must be protected. If a developer of GMOs
produces dangerous material that harms the environment
or people or anirnals (wild or livestock), that developer must
be held accountable.

Again, by copy of this letter, I am directing the Minister of
Agriculture to work out, may be with NARO, a plan for
Noah's Ark where a-11 our unique indigenous material (for
plant and animaJs) will be kept, uncontaminated with any
GMO, for future Lr.se if there is any crisis within the
rn o d ern tzatton e fforts .

(11)

Fina.l1y and, therefore,

I am requesting tJee Parliament to consid.er

the points I have noted above and review the following clauses of
th.e" Bio-Safe ty Lavf'

:

The Tit1e of the Law
Sections 3 , 15, 16, 25, 26, 35 and 36.
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Rt. FIon. Prime Minister
Hon. Minister of Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries
Hon. Minister of Science and Technology

